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VJapaojQ  - U)QfOu\pa n y'in a ja
p a m  a r r p a - ujooq  uJalykQogka,
ka l^orlalpa n garou. noffornv- 
£>'\Cdioy pajO^pa K a r o ja  VCvccx
yopa - KuMan cju.
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K a n k a c \u  p a y a r r p a r la  
U a r r k a r o v j ,  n'/ongvApo-jpna
Ka<V\n\arra - Kac\.
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N^u Iouj Qcouju iihjalku 
fvy an jaku  ny\y a  - p\yoku, 
Uapajox - uJarr u\pa.
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N 0 u la j a n q k a  k a r n i ' a lp a  y a n u r n u  
O y a n jo  - Uurro O y a n ja -k u < ~ r a
lurlki-nyaOQulpo nyanunguclu.
VJcxc^kc^ar\Q vocxV\>v PYxIkv - yirfcukcv- 
\ j j  are o \u
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*Junc^o - juku 1 parla fQilkr
y icrarnu  - ujaoru.
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WoVi- paVu kujalpalu uJacrki-iactjja 
Oyan^ulu-jcma. (JangkojQ  jiat-a 
jjaVi Nyorrpara  nyunVo' pomVaju?
"fMilya- p ioy i mayiku kuja kanpa 
warru  - kaoyi noola  uJQh?” 
karoVaju I pa u)ar Ika voanqkaia.
■yo i/Jayi, r^ilya-pinyi kca”
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runkalku U)\lypt- pcicdun 
WarlKa Kq i j^cxOiqUq ■ NuuJuju
ny amp urVu yirvi - no arf urnu, 
nau\a \\v>'^ c\ \Kcvf\po ujaVi
/# I
VkacCyJ - VvQiCMCxrvv.
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N$u\( \\< m \ (. ulu OufAkanqkviy> 
yojorn urro k&cntaju.
VaJ qV i yali k Uj Cxr\ d
rnarlaj a rea  -  raarwj kafdVo,
r\CA u\ Q \ p Q f \ Q P'lQf l ia ff(jQ .
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Ucta yoWpa nanngi-nyaogo. ■
D a t l ^ k a j Q l p Q - O y Q A u  j i a V c x - p a r d u .
" Nginpi - na'impirU karnarlq  |
\ocoVa - K 'o o N p ro vn y r i  cxrrw, *
w
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Parra-kari jorri^orla, r^unqalyurrulpa 
O yina ja  uj aparW o . War rxYadkor la
ya f\ornu . Ucxr\olV.a^a i ncxVvvaAQ 
yirA\ nc\cvTC\kQ yapa-paVuVlo. 
VCcxporncx r \ u  vOocoly-
yaa'v \ocxV\ - kcvri - k\rra, p\kv -konc^o
CY/ cm o  r\aa\ O) o P karnV^cxko
naar c\Y» .**
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VlaV\j i I pa vJaac^Ko^a, yarurli 
P^Qfiyu - u JaO a -^urru -"
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Korru-kurra\\<opar\a yarvu. rVjrvQOi^ 
V\vicc6\pa.p oi\cn rv\j i k o r o r C i .  
vo\oo \ ox\' - \ Cx<\v - lacr vj a . U^kqjc.rlo 
oaV\ ," yaav\V.( W ua, Vcyxkaju 
r^\VLcvrva\<.o v*i ac r \c<\v."
s>\4,' r f
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Vx)a\i OcxVn'i LJanc^kaja" kartpacfu-
jurvpa VjJdoc^ kckjQ, kaof>ar\a jucaVcx
VjJOf u\y - yocvV puf\kcxko^o VJaViyclc* 
uiacvo^ ka^ Q korOvVo^ko^u. M^ ajolorl\> 
Wxp\r r\ cvrvc^Vco v*>oco^ y -Vcooy\ V<XC<\n (j(X. 
r\^ onckjcx -^ >oAcx <\<^ o^ ao^ko-joV<u.
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Kala-polQ ujapaclku oyinoQya 
Uorrinjayanu\pa\v>^ c\Aa pano- 
\or\or\u. Ka \a-pa\a v*Jaf>ar\ko-
\o\<v) nop*nlfVy\W\ r\s|\AOkf\yQ 
Ko\amarv\a rr\of\^ Q-
\afr\^o\V>o.
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K q Iq Iu  ja n a  kulku rru-kurra  many.
'ia.jCurm \r\jQrlalu-j&ftQ
n(ju\rrci-kitrrct. Payurnulu kamtaju.
°  Purl lea vijkci mayinpa h ym a w i?
Njamptirma nya k a n p a rlq  nyinam i 
n a n l a k u : '
Kamtaju w a^jkaja . "  fCgaju \capvrna 
\r\\iQ.w\pu-ku/flu hyintm i molhu, yan/.*
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‘K>(Jew
n  c^ o\ o  j  arv o ^ a j  u lo ^ a A a  p ac\V orrvvA^o
U)aVi m o n o  Vcxcrv\o^o# r\^o\o^ar\gVcaj\) lo- 
^ancx y\\yaia\Vco tarnrvc^a. Yaccicx 
O  acv^VojoAv^cxrvxx, <^o\o -C iy a  VTa
o y o m p o r lo  r\y cxr\y/,Vc*^>\c c\oAo--r\y affo
oVof cA V cxronoq
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uunaa - jukupala yanu.
lurnatrpa - rvycmo fnanorra
karnta'ngkuju. UaV\- 
Wir\anqu-kurra-pa\a yarnka-
\a \k u , p a r f a - w a r  rvo
\jJarnihpa\a yu^a^arro ^9°^^
\#sKxV\ V\f\axxc^o —V<oCCo^u.
O K <\b
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T u r n u -  ^ o r r \ ^ a \ o r \ a  p a r \ u -
kori nyanjaKu m em o 
punda-nyan iaku . y i’ra'i 
yirr'i- purava-nyanu 
Ay arrpong \<u Kujcx -fiyanu 
f ^ a n u  k c x m V a .
38
VJopircVAx pcxyurnu, Wyafrpafhopa
karoVo vo VaAqorrw) ’  N/alu-mofvu“
\o n o  U )a V \A a W \irP a \k o  nyanpo Ua
m
4 fl
n g u l a j a n a k a ^ u  ^ o r < A o -  
K o f r Q \K o T t )  y o n u  m u k u .
A  g o \ o k u
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The Man Who Went in  Search o f  a W ife 
by L o t t i Napangardi Robertson
There was a man who was searching fo r  a w ife . He tra v e lle d  from one place to  another.
Then one day he stopped near a b ig  h i l l  to  have lunch. On the other side o f  the h i l l  
was a l i t t l e  s ta tion  where a few people liv e d . He walked down the h i l l  to see what the 
place looked l ik e .  As he was walking towards a b ig  house, a woman was s ta rin g  at 
him and the man sta rted  to stare at her too. He had a good look a t the woman.
Then the man said to  the woman, "L e t 's  go fo r  a walk around. Just show me around your
home town. I  want to see what i t  is  l ik e . "  So she showed him around and one o f  the men
said £.0 her. "Hey, woman, where's your o ld  man? Does he know that you have a v is i t o r  w ith you?"
"Yes, he knows." Then the o ld  man came out and sa id , " I  d id n 't  know that you had a
v is i t o r .  You d id n 't  t e l l  me."
The g i r l  then went home. The man f e l t  sorry  fo r  her. "Maybe th a t 's  the g i r l  
I've*L>een looking fo r  a l l  my l i f e . "  Then one day the same guy was s i t t in g  on the side 
o f the park. The g i r l  came up to  him. "Hey don 't t e l l  anyone that I'm  going to  run 
away from that old  man and fin d  m yself a b e tte r  husband. He took me home and h it  me."
Then one day the man and the g i r l  went fo r  a walk a long way from the s ta tion
to a l i t t l e  creek. They stayed there u n til the sun went down and the g i r l  then sa id ,
" I  w i l l  have to  go home now. My old man might come and look fo r  me." Then the man 
said to tlie g i r l ,  "Hey a few hours ago you sa id  you were going to run away from your 
o ld  man." Then the man went on e 3 sa id  to  her, ‘"You know what? I  am going to
take you away with me." They stayed there fo r  a n igh t and then the next day the search
party was look ing fo r  them. They d id n 't  know that u n t il they found themselves
surrounded. They were taken back to the s ta tion .
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The couple  s to o d  th e r e  surrounded by a b i g  group o f  p e o p le .  They asked the g i r l ,  
"You s t i l l  want to  s t a y  w ith  the o ld  man 01 do you want to  fo  with  th a t  man y o u 'v e  
n e v e r  seen  b e f o r e  in your l i f e , "  She answe red , M Y  ^ T wani to  go with  t h i s  man 1 ’ 
n e v e r  seen  in  my l i f e  b e f o r e . "  They d i d n ’ t say  a word. they  j u s t  s p e a re d  the g i r l  and 
the man and t o l d  them to  fo  or  e l s e  th ey  would k i l l  them i f  th ey  were to  se e  them 
around.  So the man and the woman s t a r t e d  to  fo  towards the road  where he l e f t  h i s  t h in g s  
b e f o r e  he had come* They went away a long way from h er  home to  h i s  c o u n t ry .  Ho took
h e r  to  h i s  home. His  countrymen came and asked him, "Did you g e t  y o u r s e l f  a w i f e ? ”
"Yes  T have g o t  my w i f e .  S h e ’ s r i g h t  h ere  now."  He t o l d  the pe op le  what had happened 
b e f o r e  he met the woman. And h#> showud them th. speat  wound. Then a f t e r  that they a l )  
went to  s l e e p .
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